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INTRO DUO TI ON 

Forest fires cause widespread damage in mer1c n 

forests 1n spite ot 1noreaaingly -etf1c1ent and widespread 

use of protection systems, Largely because of tba hazard 

or forest tires and other rleka and the generally low in

come from even well managed forests, private landowners 

have been reluctant to go into foreetry as a business 

undertaking. Tbe ways generally suggested to make private 

forestry a paying business are government laid, more 

equitable texation, and better proteot1on (20). Governw 

mental aid w111 probably help tl:le cause of forestry 

materially through research programs, extension programs, 

etc. Thia is a long step 1n the right direction. The 

problem of more equitable taxation n•a been· the subject 

of widespread study but ao fer nothing material has been 

done about this problem. Better protection la universally 

considered necessary to make private forestry pay and 

great advances have been made along thla line, However 

there 1e a point of d1mln1sh1ng returns on reduction of 

risk from increased expenditures for protection. 

Ther ~ le on~ further poas1b111ty to encourage 

forestry as well as reduce the element of risk e.nd give 

security against loss (31) that has not rec 1ved the 



practical att ntion that 1t deserves. This poas1b111ty 

1e the use of for st f1re 1nau:ranoe. Forest insurance 

hae developed slowly probably because there bae been no 

definite kno ledge ae to the hazard involved, but rather 

a grossly exeggerat d idea of the costs of such insurance. 

Another reaso. for such slow development has been thnt 

-roasonable standards of protection against f1re or other 

harmful ~onts have neither been generally enforced by 

l w nor adopted voluntarily by owners until comparatively 

recent times (31). 

It ls the purpose of this paper to gath r the 

existing 1nf'o.rmat1on about 1orost fire 1nsurance so that 

ite prinolplea mar be clearly understood, to show how 

these pr1nc1ples ere applied, and to otherwise present a 

compr hensive picture of this 1'1eld so th t its poas1• 

b1l1t1e~ may be evaluated and future trends pred!cted. 
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HISTORY OF PO.EST FIRE INSURANOE 

Europe 

According to Shepard (33) insurance, as it is 

known today, had ita beginnings in Italy near the begin

ning of the thirteenth century and was orlginally applied 

to the hazards of marine transportation. Evidence of 

pre.otloes quite similar t.o modern insurance, but not having 

all of its essential features, is found in historic records 

from as early aa around 500 B.c~ 
Fire 1neuranoe, as 1 t is known today, bad 1 ts 

beginning in England 1n 166'7 • This oog1nn1ng can 'be 

directly traced to the great fire of London of 1666, 

probably th greatfist fi r e oa.tastrophe of all b:tatory. 

The basic 1.dea of true tire insurance gt1t:rm1nated in the 

mind of a man named Nioholas Barbon, who had witnessed 

tbis conflagration and was deeply 1mpreseed by the w1de

spread destitution following in its wake. 

Barbon went into tbe fire insurance business and 

as suoceseful. Others followed soon after so that 1n a 

relatively short time, fir insurance as being offered 

1n England by a larg numoer of eepsrete org1anizations. 

These organ1eat1ons soon saw that it was to 

their inter st to prevent a~d reduce losses from fire. 

I. 

• 



The result was the rormatlon of fire br1gades, salvag 

companies, and detection patrols ma1nta1ned by the many 

insurance organizations as private business undertaktnga. 

In spite of the confusion and cross purpoa s that 1nev1t~ 

ably resulted from this system 1t lasted for 200 years 
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and was not replaced by public protection in London until 

1866. Then public protection was at last dopted, to be 

maintained at the taxpayf~rs' expense; tbe tell1Il8 argument 

ln its favor wa not, curiously enough , that of prevention 

of prop.m:-ty loss but of the prevention of loss of life. 

Beske (22} credits Forest Director Burckhardt 

of Hanover , Germany, wlth making the first props 1 for 

forest 't1I>e 1naursnoe in 1877. According to Herbert (20) 

ttthe f1rst forest fire insurance of record was ritten by 

stock fire in urance companies in France end Germany about 

1880. These venturee were not very successf'ul e1 tber from 

the point of view of the und rwriter or that of th 

1nsuredJ volume of business was too small and premium 

rates too high." Forest insurance 1e still written 1n 

tbeee countries todsy (3). One of the German insurance 

orge.n1zat1ons in exist noe 1r1 1938 was a mutual insurance 

enterprise in Bavaria, organized in 1920. However the 

members are not individuals, but arc aseoc1at1one. The 

Germans feel that by having assoc1 tions rather then 

1nd1v1duala greater stability and liquidity are g1ven the 

undertaking. This insurance 1s und r the administrative 



supervision of a State 1n1stry. The Ger~an State is 

interested 1n forest £ire insurance 11 Beos.uae it ts con• 

earned in a healthy development of all branches of 

national economy. 0 (22) 

Iolland bas the distinction of having the oldest 

operating mutual for st insurance organization. It~ s 

fonded at Zutphen in 18~4 and has twelv olasslfic t1ons 

based chiefly on b1 otic bElzarda ( 20). 

1H e tirst a ttompt at forest fire insur·ance in 

Denmark wa~ in 1898. In 1902 tbe Dw1sb Plantation 

Insurance Company as insuring forest property. Only 

plantat1one ere 1noured, and liab1 1ty was limited only 

to the cost of re plant,in~ the a:rea bu:nied (20), In l93lt 

40,000 hectaN.s of plentat1ons ,~er<. insu1, d s.t & "a.luat1on 

of 16,000,000 Kr. (,..). 

~l'bere were attempts a enrly as 1878 to have 

forest fire insur·ance in Sweden. However their f1ret 

suoceseful oor;nps.ny w~s the Ver1tas, organ1zea in 1919 (5). 

110d J Sweden bas 70,000 to '75,000 t'orest owners who have 

1nsur d about a,000,000 hectares at a veluation of about 

soo 1 000,ooo ~r . (4). 

In orway the Norwegian !utual ~orest Fire 

Insurance Company. organized about 1~12 (20), hes been 

very successful, and tod y bae about 13,000 policy holder 

with 2,000,oco hectares or fore t land wb1cb bas an aggre

gate valuation of 400,000,000 Kr. (4). 
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In Finland there are several mutu2l forest fire 

insurance companlee (20). The mpo utuel Insurance 

Company• founded 1n 1914, end the Foreat Owners Mutual, 

est&bl1 bed in 1916, together bev about 30,000 policy 

holders ownlng an est1meted are of 2.000,000 heote.res 

with a veluation of 3,000,000,000 mark (4). 

Otber oountr1e which h ve been mere or lese 

auccessfill 1n fot•est inaurs.nce a.re Belgium find Sw1 tzer

land, so that the bus1nes~ may b oid to b reasonably 

w~ll ~stablish din Europe (3). 

United States 
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Forest fi~e insurance as such 1s a very recent 

development in tbe United States. Previous to 1916 poli• 

cies were wr1tten only on the solicitation of the property 

bolder for aid in floating bond is uea or for the pro

tection of odd lots of valuable timber for a few yeare 

(20). The first insurance company to actively solicit 

forest insurnnoe 1n the United States wsa the Phoenix 

Assurance Company of London, England . In 1916 they · b gan 

wr1 ti r timber insurance in v:ash1ngton and Oregon west of 

the Cr cede mountains. Because of lack of demand this 

company d1scont1nued 1ts business tbere in 1918 (2} . So 

fer es is . known, this is the only attempt at 1nsur1ng 

standing timber on the Pacific Coast. Ho ever, in 19261 

a sroup of ninety-one companies oomblned forming the 

Log 1ng Insurance Underwrlters 1 Assoc1at1on which was 



later chan6ea to the Logging Underwriting and Inspection 

Association, for the purpose of underwriting felled 
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timber and logg in equlpment ln t h{~ two st~tes of ~#ashing• 

ton and rcgo:i. Thay did not sol1o1t any standing ti ·nber 

1neu:ru.noe { 3). 

The fl rs t or gt~nl zat ton in the United States 

de&llng exclus1 vely in ~ore st insurance .i&S the T1mbar

lands liutual Fire Insurance C::nnps.n7 which was incorporated 

in N w Hampshire in 1917 (7), The compony lneur .d all 

kinds of timber wt accepted its rlsks very carefully. 

' fter bav!n been active for only seven months, the com

pany d issolved ln 1918 1 having "established the pr1nc1ple 

of timberland ineuran~e and not being partlculnrly inter

este d 1n the o::>m~e:rcial c a pect of the matter." The busi • 

ness of the Timborlands Mutual was taken over by the 

Globe Rutgers Fire Insuranoe Company (7). 

In 1923 the Hon. Insure.nee Company of N~w York 

and its allied companies, the Franklin Insurance CompenJ 

of Philadelphia nd the City of New York Insure.nee Co:n

pany, offered to write forest insurance with oov rage 

restricted to forests in the northe st. In 1924 they ware 

encoura ed enou"h by their rewults in iriting standing 

timber insurance to offer to w1•i te plenta tion insure.nee. 

This was the first progre~sivc pl&n for th insurenoe of 

non-I!lerobantable timber ir1 the United States (20}, 

In 1924 tbe · utomoblle Insure.nee C_ompany of 
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Hnrtford 1 Conneot1cut, of'ferert forest :t.neurance under 

about tho se.rue oond1t1on o.nd r tes ne the Home Insurance 

Cornpany1 but the o~fer vae discontinued by the cof!tpany 

early in 1926 (3). 

According to the inf~rmatior available the only 

compe.n1 s ,:: faring 1n urance to timber owners tor1ey a.:re 

the GlobA & Rutgers Fire Insuranc~ Conpony and the Ho•ne 

Insurance Company of N w Y0rk and its allied compen1es, 

tho Jl1ranklin Fire Insurance Cl)mpany of Ph1 lnd~lphia. and 

the C:1.ty of Uew York Tns,.l:rnnce Compru1y, and their wr1t1 ~s 

a.re 11m1 ted to the Eastern Unit d States ( :3). 

'l'be Need tor Forest ------F'1 re Ineura.nce tn 
ni'eUnit~d States -------

It is estimated that forest lands priv tely 

owned oomprise approximately four-fifths of the total area 

of such land remaining 1n the country, and that they cs.:rry 

more than 914,272,000,000 boa.~d t'eet of ttmber of merchan

table slze. Tbe total commercle.l forest land ownersb1p is 

461 1044,000 acres out of total forest land ar ,a of 

623,828 ,000 acres. (Gaging the T1mber Resource of the 

u.s. ,u.s.F .s. , 1946). 
One of the great problems faoing us at the 

present time 1s that or reoonc111ng the management of 

these privately owned forests with the requirements or 
sound public interest. It 1s highly des1rabl that their 

great public value b not dissipated further. There has 
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already been ti great deal of harm dona 1n this respect. 

The cond1 t1ons under wbtoh forests · 111 be m nsg-e 1 with 

the end ln vie~ of sustained ytel d 1s · a social necesa1ty. 

It reou1res long-tim nlsnning to achieve sustained yield. 

'Ihe possihll1t1es of timb~r rowing as a busi

ness bavR n?t been fully unaerstood. Th~re are several 

controll1n6 faot~rs lnvolved, one of wh1eh 1s th~ relat1on 

of probable earnings to the safety of' the lnveatm9nt, 

that is, :::>th€r things be1116 equal, rfo.rr.e n, e ·i r Pturns vary 

1nverscdy w1tb th . saf ety of thA 1n,1ostmer1t ( 34). 

Aocord1 ng to Shepard insurancE" serves tts best purp,::,sea 

wbe n the jis count fa.ctoi-•s re dl.f ft cult to mea ure and 

long•t1me ownerebj.ps ere involved. 

If the hljlest values 1:1r('? to h ~ r allzed from 

forest lnnds improper use such G~ devastation, wasteful 

ua.6, etc., should not be alloYNed. One hi.ctor which en

courages liquidation 1s the fear of loss from fir~ before 

any vnlue can be realized. This is the point vberc 

forest .fire insurance can help 1n making more wise util1-

zat1on possible. 

~notber factor not to be overlooked ts the 

fact that f1nano1ng of forest properties for the long 

pe,rlods necessary for sus tt 1ned yield practio s is d1ff1-
, . 

oult to obtain. By virtue of having insurance u on the 

forest property obtaining much better OrAd1 t is possible 

(22). 



'!heory 2£ 
Pro2ertz Insurance 

INSU ANCE PR!NCIPLFS 

1.2 

All insurance 1a based upon the risk or uncer

tainty to which our present-dey economic life is subject. 

Man 1n most oases endesvors to rem.ove risk f rom bis bus1• • 
ness undertakings. 

According to Herbert (20), there are three 

olasses of risks: (1) those that ean be designated by a 

definite mathematical ex~ression, (2) those that cannot 

be definitely foretold in advance but cen be given an 

approximate value by the stat1st1cal etudy of past be

havior; e.nd (3) those risks wb1ob do not lend tbemselvea 

to any orde:rly· tabulation • We are concerned •1th property 

risks, especially fire, which falls 1n the second group. 

Fire risks can be averaged and given an approximate vaiue. 

'I·here ore various ways of removing the risks 

from such bu inees ventures as are subject tor aka. 

These are ( l} elimination ( protection, reaearob, and 

similar means), (2) assumption b'y xoanaw~r, 11nd (3) by 

transferr1n , the r1sk to others (20), From past Axper1-

ence it has been abown that a combination of all three o! 

these is usually esent1al to reduce tbet uncertainty in 

any business to a satisfactory level. The third of these 

methods of removing risk by transferring it to Jtb rs is 

usually known aa 1nsurance. Herbert s tates that insurance 

ls a soci al device for sccumulat1rld fund s with which to 
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meet whet from the individual I s view, are woolly uncer ... 

ta.in economic losses, by oon::b1n1ng and tran ferring many 

individual risks to one person or group of persons (19). 

The greater the number of risks combin~d, the smaller will 

be the percenta~e of variable los , and · bence, the greater 

the aoeuracy in determining the expected lose, and the 

cheaper tbe cost of the 1naurance {20). Thus, were 1t not 

for the ma.m1gerisl expenses included in the 1nsurar1ee 

pr emiums, property owners would never find it econom1cel 

to carry self 1nsu:r•ance, for the more risks there are in 

a group, the better · the average. 

Pr1no1ples of Fire 
f nsurance A Pi:?l!oiole 
!2,-Forest '.P"rope :rit1es 

An insurance policy is a oontraot between an 

. insurer, &s party of' the f'irst pert, end an insured, a 

party of the second part, under which the f 1rst agrees to 

make good to the second any loe a or damage that may result 

from the action of some destructive gency or e.genoiea 

named (34). 

There are two essential f atures of a fire 

insuraoce contract (8), namely, 

l. It 1a a contract of indemnity and does not 

conte~plate that tho insured .shall reap any profit os a 

result of the damage or destruction or his goods by tire. 

2. It 1s a pe:r-sone.1 contract insuring the 

person and not the goods under consideration. 



In order for th t rms of the contract to be 

corried out, tbe insured must have a legal 1nsurabla 1n

te1•est ln tbet insured prope rity and c1ame,ge D"USt have re• 

sul ted as a c_ons equ~nee of t. e accidental pe:rat1on of the 

agency insured a ainet ( 34). _'llhe fulf1111.ng of the con

tract terms then compris s an attempt on the part of ·the 

insurer to repQy to the insured the equivalent of his 

insured loss to the ex.act extent that lt 1e possible to 

det0rmine i t--no more and no less. 

0bv1ouely a 11 action must b 1n goo(' fa1 th by 

both parties. Th operation of the destructive aget1cy 

must be wholly accidental eo far &s tbe insured is con

cerned. There can be no conceal1.ng of f'sots nor deltber

~te inc1t1n~ of tbe destruotlv age cy dir ctly or 1n

d1r ctly. It is essential that the insurer protect him

self by providing for the vo1~ance of the contract when 

and if violations of these pr1nclpl e are prov d. 

Fire insurance is not, a~ fs often believed, 

a substitute for fire protect1.o • Tb1s woulct ellow a 

slsoken1ng in the proteot1ve effort that ould result in 

an increase in total loss. In its inherent nature f~rest 

1nsursnoe cannot function ths.t way~ All it can do is to 

supplement effeot1 ve protect'ion, carrying on from pro

tection• a point of d1m1nish1ng returns and completing the 

job of oroteotion of the financial investm nt. 

Th~ only direct effect that ineurance may be 
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as.id to have on t:t1e protective effort 1 tself' 1s that it 

dOfl6 alter somewbat the po1nt of d1ni1n1ab1ng 1~eturna by 

abso;rbing the residual hazard that. is left 'Aben protection 

baa done all 1.t can do economically. 

'i'he actual function of insurance 1s from one 

point or view, to 11ft responsibility for effeotlve pro

tection from thl3 shoulders of the owner and to plaoe 1t 

on those of' the insura.noe oer:r1er .(34). Private protection 

is a 1i:atter of 1nd1.v1dual agreement between the two 

parties, but th~ ult1n~te responsibility for its effective

ness is at1ll assumed by the insurer. Tb1s ls inevitable 

because the :S.neurer 1s the one who will lose if' protection 

weH~kens. Therefore in order to maintain effeotive p:ro

tPction, insurance introduces a systematic, teohn1cal, an~ 

vigorous effort towards aavanaement of' protective agencies 

and measures. Along w1t:Jb 1ndemntty payments tb1$ 1s a 

recog,ntzed funotlon of insurance. 

Advantages of 
Forest fnsurinoe ---------

In urenoe ~11m1nates an element of uncertainty 

and replac sit ,with a definitely known and budgetable 

a inual expense (34). 

7he advantage in forest fire 1nsurenoe in making 

1t ees1er to obtain credit haA alr sdy been d1scuesed. 

This 1s a very ree.l an1 helpful advantage. 

f. nother1 reel advantage in forest f1re insurance 

,,, 



is that it as ists 1n bringing about udoption of better 

f:\.1''8 protActlva measures through reduction of !n urano-e 

:rates s the better f1re proteoti ve measures ere shown 

to be in foroe. 

, last advanta e in the case of family wned 

1.G . 

prl vate forests s th t inheritances are protect d through 

t;hfl security of insurance .. 

F'I RE HAZARDS 

uFire hazerd in general is the sum or all fe.o 

tors at'feot1ng the fire risk of the forests.u (3). 

Nesative hazards are those that decrease the risk while 

positive haze.rd$ a.re those that increase the risk. A 

further d1v1s 1on is internal hazards, or tbose w1 thin 

the boundaries of tbE forest, and exter•nel baze.rds, or 

those outs1d the boundaries. Under similar conditions 

int e rnal . ,::poaures ere the most dangerous t>ecause. tb 

fire starts on the prop rty, while fires orig1nst1ng 

from external aources may be suppres sed be.f'or-e they reaeh 

the property . In most cases it is safe to say tbat the 

ereater souroe of fires is from e:xterne.l exposures, wb l le 

ft'O m a loss standpoint the intt rnal exposures carry the 

most risk (3} . 

Tbere are many .factors that control fire hazard .. 

However the two most fundamental factors are the con• 

bus ti bi 11 ty ot' the ma ter1al wi tbin the for~st and the 

a enoi s whieb start fires. There is a close relationship 



between these two factors 1n tbnt one is dependent upon 

the other to constitute a hlbh hazard. The number of 

fires is controlled by the sources of i gnition end the 

1gn1 ti on point of the • forest ms. ter1el, while tbe amount of 

damage 1s influenced by the degree 1n which the for~st 

burnz or susceptibility. It has been found that the de

gro of hazard on any 1nd1vidual forest property lei only 

as great as itfl 1nflammab111ty. If a high source of lg .. 

n1tlon ls present it may be offset by low degree of com

buet1b111ty. 11hese factors should be kept 1n mind 1.n 

schedule making, nnd eaob exposure bas to be weighted by 

the aharacter of tbe adjoining forest ~over (3). 

Combust1b111tl 

Combus t1 b111 ty, a.a her-e used, refers to tb.e ease 

of 1gn1t1on and the rt1.te of burning. The degree of com• 

oustibillty ie controlled directly by th~ amount of mole• 

ture in tbe forest material. lhe factors tbot are the 

moat i mportant 1n con'trolllng m 1s ture 1:1re clime te, poro

sity of' the soil., and cbaracter of the stand. 

·Ihe factors of climate wlll not be discussed 

here. 

Soils that are porous and contain little humus 

are fast dry1ns and constitute a positive hazard, So11 of' 

t h! s type usually supports s I'a tber- open stand end ha.a 

considerable brush. 



Soils wltb a dens growth nnd mucb organic 

matter orE: usually WAt or slow dt'ying and a.re thus e 

neLat1ve hazard. 

1.8 

'I'opography controls the rete of burnlng to some 

extent and thus exe_ ts some eftect or. combustib111 ty. 

Southern aspects dry out ~o.rlier 1n the year. Porests 

on steep slop€S usuall:Y burn more quickly and rapidly 

than those on flats. The drsft fron tiree on steep slopes 

tr•v~ls up the slopes drying out tbe material higher up, 

and ce.rryint tb , flames along at wreater ~ peed. 

It bas been found that forest types have differ

ent degrees of oombustibility. Averill end Frost (3) 

workod ?ut tbe follow1n£ olass1ftcat1.one in the dP.scend1ng 

order of combustibility. 

Ease of Ignition 

l. Op~rj grsseland or grassland on wb-toh plantations 

have recently been established. 

2. Cut-over land on whiob slash has not dflcay d. 

f.11 t.o of b~1shland (land supporttne young 

hardwoods UP to brush size, or ~oods .shrubs). 

5. Land supporting hardwoods abov~ brush stzo. 

4. Land su.pporting rather· open, poorly etoeked, 

softwoods. 

5. Land supporting stands of soft oods, the 

crowns of h1oh have closed. 



Rate of Burning 

l. Open grassland or grassland on wh1oh plenta

t1one bave recently been established. 

2. Land supporting stands of softwoods the 

crowns of which have closed. 

3. Cut -ove r lands on which slash has not 

decayed. All types of brusbla.nd. 

• 

4. Land supporting berdwoods above brush size. 

5. Land supporting rather open, poorly stocked, 

softwoods. 

In oons1der1ng the ease of ignition and the 
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rate of burning as two d1 st1not t'aotors of aombust1b111 ty, 

tbe order of rating under the two factors will obviously 

vary w1th all types except open grassland or grassland 

on whioh plantations he.ve recently been established, 

Amount 2!, Damage!.!. 
Re lat d l2, 1,-ge, 
Composition,~ Denaitz 

Tbe amount of damsge due to a spreading fire 

w11l depend largely upon the age, composition, and den

sity of tbe stands of t1mber. 

A dense stand of pine reproduction or a young 

pine plantation will incur tbe gre test damage, becau e 

in elmoet every case a hot .t'1re will cause one hundred 

per cent loss for the area burned. The £1nanc1al loss 

to the oner will depend upon the original cost of plant

ing plus the interest rate up to the t1me of burn1ng 
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(simple or compounded). 

The amount of damage to hardwood etanda under 

fifty years w111 depend upon tbe origin, speo1ea, and 

dene:1. ty • The dens1 ty of the stand ·w1ll largely determine 

the rap1d1t1 of spread and the lnt nsity of burning, end 

thus the number of trees liable to damage. 

Damage to bard•ood or mixed stands of mcrobantal:ie 

s1ze wtll depend mostly upon their degree of stocking and 

the1r composition. 

Seoause hardwoods are 1 as fire resistant than 

softwoods, a hot surtaoe fire will cau e greater damage in 

a hardwood .stand of m rcbantable size., Unless a fire 

reaohee the crowns, there will be little d mage in a mer

chantable softwood stand. Poorly tocked soft oo stands 

above forty years of age 1.u•e potentially the least liable 

to damage of all the timber classes (3). 

~2osure Hazards 

Exposure ba~arda are causes of fires or all 

agencies tba t may cause a fire (3). 

The two fundamental causes of fire in most 

areas are man and lightning. The r lat1ve importance of 

ea.ch varies greatly from seot1on to section e.nd from- a:rea 

to area. 

An analysis of the exposure hazards would be 

largely an analysis of the contact that man makes with 

the forest. On the aasumpt1on that the greater the 
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number of pe oplo coming into contact w1 th the woods, the 

greater tho chanoes of fire, 1t will be neoes ary to go 

1nto the distribution and number of people and all the 

means tba t briri " the people into contact w1 th tb woods. 

Tbe d1str1bution and number of people will include all 

centers of population and thelr loc tion. Next 1s the 

connecting link betw~em the oi ties emd the forests; the 

vast network of roads and railroads, Another is the 

use to wtlcb the forest ls put., or use e:Yposur • Thia 

1s similar to the term noceupanoy0 wbieh 1s employed 1n 

building 1nsuranc. 

Population: 

It is believed that the cbenoes for fires 

increase directly with increases in population (3), 

However, the size of f1 res tends to de ore se w1 th an in

crease in populat t on. This last phenomena 1s due in 

part to a more efficient f1re protection system usually 

being ava.1leble near tbe large oenters 0£ population, 

and in p~rt to the fact that maller, more scatter d 

holdings are usually the case near the larg centers , 

H1gb ays and Ro ds: 

Higbwaye and roads are closely connected with 

population, because onlJ, througb them will tbe vast num .. 

ber of p ople come 1n contact with the woods. Stst1st1cs 

heve bown that of the fires ot known oaus e th1rty-f'1ve 
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per oent are due to "smokers." (3}. Statistic , how

ever, do not how whether tho e people ro in o.utomo

blles or actually on the forest pl'operty vben tbcy dis

posed of thelr "11vet• tobacco or m tcb. From the number 

of roadside f1res that have been caused by smokers, it 

hes been assumed tbut a number of these poople were in 

oars passing through tho forests. 1'he routes of main 

travel, such as state highways, ar,t the most dangerous 

from the standpoint of bringing the most p ople into the 

woods. The next 1n importance are the improved town 

roads, and last are tho unimproved• or d1rt roads. The 

degree of danger from the town roo.ds w1ll vary with the 

1ntens1ty of their use. In most of the cases th danger 

will increase to ards intersections with main state high• 

way and in vic1n1tlcs of tbe larger oenters'ot popula

tion. Roads and higbwaya as an ind1reot eY-posure hazard 

very from a positive hazard for those of high usa•e to 

a neg tive hazard for those receiving little use. As for 

direct hazards, the degree of danger will vary with the 

degree of 1nflammab111ty of the land adjoining the rigbt

of-way. There oan be no direct pos1t1ve hazard 1f the 

hlghwa, runs through swamp lands or lands that are moist 

the year around. However, 1f there is an abundance of 

dry grass or other bigbly infla1mrable 11.tt r along the 

highway, the direct hazard can be v ry great. 
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Railroads, 

Coal · bur•nlng locomotives a.re a constant pos · .. 

t1ve e.Y posure hazard during dry seasons. As in the oa.se 

of h ighways, th ere must be a moderate to hi t bly inflamm

able fuel adjacent to the rlght•of-way before railroads 

are to be considered a high positive hazard. Although 

re.ilro ds in general e.re a high positive hazard, the 

:t'1nanci.a l loss to timber oYvners bas been comparatively 

s mall. This 1s due to tbe f'act that the re.11.r•oad cor

porations are held liable for -all damage from fires set 

by the1r looomotivea. 

Uses of Forests and Forest Lands: 

The many uses of forests and forest lands 

introduce hazards wb1cb vary from positive to negat1v. 

Railroads and bigbway ri ,ghts•o.f-way have been t he most 

important and have caused the gr atest number or fires. 

Log ing opera tlone in troduoe another hazard 

mostly because of the greatly increased oombustib111ty 

of the stand a£ter th operation. Such operations open 

up the stand, allowing _the ground cover to dry out more 

ra pidly, and leave much debris which 1s very inflammable 

when dry. Open, cut-over forest land is the ~ost dan3er

ous t~pe from a fire standpoint. 

Careless burning of brush, rubbish, and grass 

has also ca.used numerous forest fires in moet areas. 

Brush burning 1s often regulated by a state-wide permit 



ayatero. Tho laws are not always striot1:; adhered to, 

and lax enforcement ·Ccounts for brush burning et times 

becoming a blgh positive hazard. Rubbiab bu1 .. nint:; bas 

baen important 1n the thickly popul t ted sections, Fires 

from burning rubbish pilea have often sprea<i to adjacent 

forested er~as. Grass burning has sometimes got out of 

control, but tbis is a minor source. Burning over brusb 

and gre.~s land increased the combustibility of the land, 

For a short period after the burning the combustibility 

will, of cou:r•se, bl less .. but ultimately the results of 

burning will be e..n increase ln the rate of drying out ot 

the soil and an 1ncr aee of brush cover. 

2--1 

Hun.tare, fishermen, and campers are the largest 

source of fires under recre•et:tonal uaes of th forest. 

If the bunting see.son comes in the latter pert of the fire 

season it will make bunt1ng the least b. mardoua of the 

three 1n moat areas. Hazards .from these sources have · 

bean decreased by posting tbe forest property aooord1ng 

to state laws. Tb.1 s affects the internal hazard; but 

unless all surrounding land 1a posted, the e xterhal 

.hazards of the property will not have been deer ased. 

Hou es on or adjacent to forest property may 

or may not be a poai ti ve haze.rd, depending upon the 

character of the occupants. Children playing witb fire 

have caused a number of forest f1rea. Other sources of 

fire from houses are land clearntg, rubbish burning, and 

general carelessness with fire. 



Incend1ar1sm1 

Incendlo. ism ls an unm asurable moral haze.rd 

and the future number of fir s from tM source cannot 

be pr dieted upon pat xperience. 

I SURANOE RATES AND RATING 

Spa.rbawk, in his "Forest Inauranoe in Private 

Lands Under Management n (38), and in his "Sugge tions 

for Rating Risks in Forest Inauranoe 0 (41), gives a oom~ 

preh ns1v plan for the cl.as 1f71ng and rating risks. 
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e proposed that they be bas d on tbe following oonsider• 

at1ons1 

l. 1rbe damag done by forest tires dep nds 

upon tb& area burned over, the value per 

acr@ of the burned forest, and the pro

portion of tba t va,lue wbioh is de._ troy d 

by fire• 

2. The area burned over qependa upon the 

number of fires that start and the nv$r

age acreage per fire. 

3. T'ne numbe:r of fires that may atart de-

pends upon the presence or bs noe of causes 

of f1re at the time when th fire t 18 

in oond1t1on to burn. This to some extent 

i mod1f1 ,d by reglonal d1tferenc sand by 

differenoes in character of tbe forest . 



4. Tbe average acreage per flre depends on 

dlff r -na~s 1n oltm, ta, 1n typa of forest, 

1n 1nfJ.am:nab1llty of foreat a influenced 

":Jy ch racter- and eon lt ,on of the- stand 

and ground covor, and in the effectiveness 

of euppres fl ton organization. 

5. ?te proportion of th~ total valu~ ot 

forest bur11ed crver tbE>.t w1ll he destroyed 

by f ra depend upon tbA ell mate, nnd 

upon he type, age , and conditlon of th 

fo1'.'est. 
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At tb same time the Committee on Forest F1re 

Insurance of Commercial oreetry Conference (2) reported 

thet in order to ba,:e a proper baa for rati1:g fores.t 

fires for insurance purposes the follo 11ne factors should 

be 1nve st1gated: 

l. Investigate th sus oept1 b111 ty of all 

species to fire et various age and find 

all poes1ble alvage •aluea. 

2. Invest1gat means for coll ct1on of av r~ 

· ge annual losses by a.res, volum , species 

and value, and compare th m all with the 

total valuee. 

3. Investigate wbat the relative ri k is accord

ing to the location in r~lation to railroads, 

towns, highways, etc. 



4. Investigate means tor tabulation by per

centages of tbe various o uses of fires. 

5. Investigate means for determination of the 

numerical trequenoy of firs and what the 

average extent ie seotlonally. 

e, Investigate the eff1c1eney of the various 

forms of proteot1on. 

'1. Investigate means for the determination of 

the amount that is spent per year per aere 

for f1re protection and what tbe values 

covered a re. 

8, Investigate the relative r1ak ot old growth, 

second srowth cuttings, and plantations. 

9. Investigate the factors of els.sh risks and 

th lengtb of time for el sh to decay, 

10, Investigate the etfeot of prevailing winds 

on tire :risk• 

11. Inveetigat& hum1d1ty relations w1tb forest 

cover and otb r be.&ards. 

12. Investigate the average oost of f1eld 

inspections. 
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These basic factors are used in deter 1n1ng the 

rating chedulea from which all property 1nsur nee 

premiums a.re det rm1ned. These schedules are based upon 

one or more bae1c charges to whioh there are made add1• 

t1ona and subtraotions for differences 1n the hazard. 
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They have to be dr wn up by :xper1 need underwriters who 

rely upon their judgment and e~per1enoe as to what tbe 

charge for a part1oular hazard should be. The lack of 

proper statiet1oal records mak sit practically impossible 

to determine rates from past experience, and oompan1e, 

for this re son, hesitate in adopting e~per1ence ratings. 

Howev r 1.f :rates cannot be based upon exp t!!t r1enoe 1n ordi

nary fire insurance, it :ts obvious tha.t experience rating 

1n for t inauranee 1s at present also impossible. Forest 

fire statistics have been at best unsatisfactory (20). 

There has been little collection of tbe data that must be 

available 1f insurance rates are to b formulated :trom 

ectue.l past experience. In the words of Sparhawk: (4), 

11 0ur fire reoords e.re incomplete, inaccurate, and lacking 

in un1form1ty, and do not 1n most oases give tbe details 

neoessary for proper olass1.f1cstion while our knowledge 

of the values at stake ia ev n more deficient. rt Sparhawk 

recommended a central actuarial bureau, but until recently 

little headway bas been m de _either 1n the tbod of 

collectlng the data, its accuracy, or its compilation. 

The existing methods of colleot1ng forest fire 

data are often funda entally wrong (20). The appraisal 

of the value dama e by looal fire personnel is particu

larly objectionable. Tbere are few local flr personnel 

who have a good conception of the principles underlying 

the determination or value in non•meroba.ntabl timber, 



and, a e. result, such losses are seldom re-ported. A 

similar condi t' on prev 11s to gr ater or less extent 

in every organization eolleot1ng fire data in this · 

country. Furthermore, the man in tbe field should not 
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be asked to make estimates that require botb cone1derable 

time and techn1.cal training, Bis efforts should be 

directed m tly toward prevention and suppression {20). 

It is impossible under present cond1tl:>ns in 

moet r as to send a special appraiser to eseh fire, but, 

even now, it would seem that large fies could be handl d 

in this way. For the av rase f1re, th report must still 

be compiled tr the local fire personnel, rut th data 

called for can be clarified. Th area burn~d over should 

be tabulated by acres, or even better, on larg r irregu

lar fi r es, by metes and bounds accompanied by a rough 

sketch map, The average diameter, the species and den ... 

sity of tbe trees, and the site should be 11 ted; to etber 

with tbe approximate number of tree·& damag.ed or killed (~mi 

The elapsed time and other data now ouatoma:r1ly collected 

for each fire to det rmine the erf1c1enoy of the pro

tective organization, and to determine various faotors of 

hazard are gener lly satisfaotory where 1t is used. A 

report coverlng the points enumerated above on be filled 

out witb greater aceuraoy by th average state or private 

fir•e personnel than tho ones now in use (20) • . 

The data oolleoted s,hould be transmitte to e. 



forest actuary who 1s not only well acquainted wltb the 

localities from which the reports come but who is also 

tborou hly familiar with tbe subjects of forest valua

tion and ste.tlstlc 1 mE>thods. l'he tabul tlons n.ad by 

him should be by regions, types, a o groups , nd aausee. 

,bile 1t would, doubtless, be best to collect and tabu

lat the data not only by thsse groups but also e.s .. par

hawk suggested (~p. 23-24), by degree s of occupancy and 

exposur haz rd, it is ouest1onabl wbethP.r thP. fl 1 
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man bould at this time b burdened 11th such s.dd1tional 

work. Not only does it mean more time to fill out tbe 

report but it also ould t nd to mak the reporter care

less and indifferent toward tho entire report bocause the 

lnf or mat 1on es1red 1s ..,o 1ndefini te. Uor O(.>Uld unifor

mity be had because no rigid rules can b laid down with 

our present knowledge, end each man would hav to r~ly 

upon bison Judgment as to the grades of hazard. It 

seems that such d,tailed statistical methods will have 

to wait the time ben 11 major fires will be appraised 

by a trained foresc actuary (20). 

It has been argued, too, tbat the damages 

should be expressed in uni ts of measure instead of mone ... 

tary units 01•, if monetary unlta are used, they sbould be 

fixed for at least a decade and should not fluctuate 

accordi to changes in market pr1c.es {41). It must be 

remembered, how V!'r, that baaio data should b collected 
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so 1 t oa.n re tabu ls ted in auoh form n to l~nd itself to 

vari ous 1nterpr tationa. Thus, primary ta.bul ti ons of 

loss can be in units of measurerr.ent from which any mone• 

ta.ry value d~slred oan be ce,lculated. Protective efforts 

should be tabulated by man-hours. It cannot be urged 

too strongly that changes in statistical mothods b made 

only after thorough a nd pa:tnsta.klng cons1dernt1on 

according to Herbert (21) . 

There has bae~ a dearth of stat1st1eal studies. 

This is chiefly due to a lack of data or, 1f oYa11able , 

they beve genez•ally been very unreliable anrl not suscep-

tlble to statis tical analysis . For nsurance purposes, 

the peri~d of t1me oovered b~ the data at hand ls so 

s bort as not to be or much value 1n determining rating 

aehedul s. 

In hla work on ftStanding Timber Inauranoe" 

Shepard su0 .ests the following outline for detervini ng 

rates for the. forests in the Adirondacks { 30): 

Basio rate •••••••••• ill'.0.50 per 100 

Cultural features .QQ 2.!. within i ill.! 2! lh.! Ero2ertz 

Plus Unua 

Rai lroad (atemn) 

Patrol system 

Ra1lroad (oil urning) 

State hif!)lv ay 

Dirt road surf' aoe 

0.20 

•••• 

0.10 

0.40 

• • • • 

• • • • 
0.10 

• ♦ I • 

•••• 

0.20 



Industrial estnbl1shm.nt 

Can1ping sites 

,-1 thin 3 w.1l,3s of s.ny town or hamlet 

Protectlve features 

t!>y tero of patrol 

Four•fiftbs of the property viai ble from 

lookout towers not over 10 miles away 

Lese than 4/5 v1s1bl but over½ 

Land posted against tre passing or 

(not both) 

Land posted w1th fire notices 

Ne. ture S!£ st and 

Plantation under 25 years of age 

Conifer 

Broadleaf 

Natural young growth, under 25 years 

Conifer 

Broadleaf 

Other pure coniferous stands 

Swamp type 

Swamp type 1n other than conifers 

Owner or agent res1d1ng upon property 

during fire see.son 
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Plus Unue 

i'0.20 f •••• 

0.,15 • • • • 
0 .. 10 • • • • 

Pl~s . inus 

'ijl •••• 

•••• 
• • • • 

• • • • 
... ·• 

o.o5 
to 0.10 

0.10 

0,.05 

0.10 

0.02 

Plus Minus 

$0.30 

0.15 

0.30 

0.16 

0.10 

•••• 

• • • • 

•••• 

•••• 

•••• 

•••• 

•••• 

•••• 

o.os 
0.06 

0.05 
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"Unde:r- tb .~ 8 schedule the ~xi.:nu,:n ru te possible would 'be 

·c 1.95 0er ~100 for coniferous plantation under twenty-

flve years of 1.1..;e; having no pr:>tective .features, nd 

belnv subject to all the hazards listed. £be lo est rate 

would b~ f~r a hardwo'.Xl or mixed stand locat d 1n a swamp, 

s~bject to non~ of the peo1f1c Lazards, but having th 

meximum ,atrol end lookout protection. The ~ate for such 

property, if the owner or bis ag nt :•asides tbr-•reon, 

would be 10 cents per ~100 . The basic rate in the above 

s0ledule was matbematloally determined from existing 

statistics (b lng .~et at about 100 tin.es the nown bu.m

in'" rate fo.1.." tb0. :r·egion), a11d to the rate thus der1v0d 

was applied a. safety factor of 300 per cent. This safety 

f ctor is nee s ary to cover both lnaccuraoles in th 

statistics and increased costs due to a possible lower 

deraand tL an au ticlpa ttt•d. In other words, the basic 

premium rate used ls the ctual ver e, rate plus e. acfet7 

factor ·:>f twtce the premium., tt 

EVALUATION P PROPERTY 

In urance pr .niums have been ordlnerily bas d on 

the sale value of the property 1n ure • Thi value ould 

• ve to be detc .. "m1ned by the owner a it . s usu~lly too · 

e:x.pens1 ve for the lnsuranoe company to app:ra1se the 

propc1ty befor is~uin · e policy. If a loss occurs, 

1nspectlon would usually be underteken by the company to 

detsrmino th t:C'ue vs.lt:e b fore and aft r tbe fire. In 



tht cai:c of most property , tiHt ovmE",r is usuEi lly ·:ell 

f. l1re of i ta a.pproximut e value; but ther - arc ffw people 

wl.o hs.,,e any idea of th1.1 vnl ue of a D tand of tlr:iber thRt 

is not yet m('rcl8nt~ble. Th1o has boon one of the most 

difficult pJ•oble i,s o.f tbo fo1•cst insurance bue1neee and 

1s one of the rea,wna for lts slov: development (20). 

In i1-;1muture forest-:: wben future ~•alue :ts die

counted to the, .n,eaent time .i. t 1 s com.'!l?nly known as ex

pect, tion value . 1 erch_nte.bl~ "alue ref"rs to the value 

of tl:L pr•oduots that can be secured at nny one time from 

any pa~tlc~lar stand of tlmber. In tho past sales value 

ha usually been mes sured entlre ly by merchantable vA.lue. 

Farsi0 hted individuals are now beglnntng t'o realize that 

a tract of t i :nber, if al lowed to go on growing, 1 111 tn 

t1.mo be worth more than the p esent merahantable value, 

plus future e pens sand compound interest at the usual 

rate. If th<" re is auffio1cnt competi t1on in buying the 

ti rrbf'!r, tbiA a a.lea value will ri.s t the true or expec

tation value wbloh will, of oo ree, be th future value 

d.scounted tc the d y of the sale at a going rate of 

interest ( 20). 

IJ:ha future vs.1 ue us d 111 be the merobantable 

value e.t that &Je when the t1mb r as a g rowing crop will 

cease to retu~~ the ueual ~ate of 1ntere~t on the invest• 

ment • ',;hen this a e 1 s reached for any particular stand, 

the expe ctation, sales, and mercbantablP value will be 
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the• sw;1e. If tbe tL11ber is n,:>t cut theQ, the velue, 

\,h. le lnc:>N¼a • t~g fo:::- H tim0, w~ll not increaM-: as fest ae 

t;he cost; a. 'i'he a,-[,€ at whl cb tbesa VE•. l ues first: ·neet oan 

best be terms: d t e ace of economic maturity {20). 

In :~ur Je, the eneral public bas alread , 

lear•ned to a.pp1..,ecis.te tbe rr,tential valu. of 1:rr.mature 

ti .1be:r to a do_;;:ree that the difference ootween tbe tru 

value of tr13es •1er one-third rotation € ge f.;lnd thAlr 

s les value az: become small 9.nd pr-:,sressh•e lnaurnnce 

<.~o 1 >"nlel'l have bef.1n able to det f1 r::nin0 the valuation for 

,Juch s t r> nds ( 29) . I! :>waver Europa, even w1 th its century• 

11:mg ex_oerlence, cann:i t usa e:x_:>eetn t1on value f~:r stnnds 

younger then ona .. thlrd the B.t:,e of eoonom~c maturtty . 

This ls due to the f'aot that long pe1•tods must be covered 

by the calculat . ons. J·uropean foresters and lnsuNmce 

<,oinpunies hav6 fo· .. md it necessary in such cases to base 

tbelr values n:,t ')n the e11tpectat1on value but on replace 

ment value, which make up the cost of planttng and '.>ther 

expe11aes , with comp')und interi?st to date (20) . To pre 

vont frauds, eucb asp dded expenditures , a ma imum 

figure has to b~ set which ls not as high as the Axpeo 

tation value . YJung , natura l ly seeded st nd, wl·en 1n 

surec at replacement value , will include the a et.age cost 

of plant:1n tor the region insu.rod in . · 

Insurance companies 1n America cannot adopt the 

uetbod ":lf valuation used in Europe wtthout radical 1J1.odi-
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11cetion, because tbe v luati n of our immature timber by 

expectatio an r placem nt value may be much higher tban 

the market value b cause tbis would noour ge 1ncend1 rlsm. 

Insurance value, 1n general• must oorre p nd to ~arket 

value. Und. r oertaln conditions, ol ntat1ons may b in• 

sured t r plae•ment value• ·her the plantation bas 

oh n~ed hand, the p rohase price can be used the 

lnsu:r nee value. 

It has to be P membered that fore t plan etlons 

are worth no more than nautr lly stocked stands of the 

same species, ge , i:md oond1tion. 'Ibe tru. value ahould 

not be bae don pn st co ts but on future value. 

In mot areas where stands are under one•th1rd 

rotati n age, the best that can b otfe~ d by insurance 

companies ts to insure n the replacement vslu, covering 

only euob 1tem ae ta~ea, interest on bar . land v lue, 

end such oosts as prot ctton end admin1stre.t1on, all 

carr1 d at the go1ng rate of 1ntPrest to the present ag 

of the stand. The number of years that re to be used in 

computing the age should not e~eeed the av rage a of 

tbe tLnber, Deductions 111 also have to be made for 

density a nd condt t1on of th tand. If th rk t value 

1 gre te.r than the reolaeement valu~, uob v 1 e would be 

used; howeve r on th o th r bend, if merk t value 1 s leas 

then th r placement valu~, perc nta~ deductions lll 

h e to be . ~d wher • r necess•ry to pr .vent moral 

haz rd (20). 
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In e1th r natural stands or plantations wb1eh 

ar over one-th1 rd r-otat1on age, average sale values for 

th sevciral r g1one ll\USt be determined, and these :revisad . 

upw rd es the g ner>al pub11o b gin to rAali 2:e th true 

value of lmmatur . timber. 

Forest insurance valuation, s long as 1n ur

anc 1s a volutnry act, cannot ordinarily ri e above 

sales value. The faoe ~alue of th po11oy ls simply the 

maxin:um loss for which the company c n be beld liabl and 

that the actual v lue before and after the fir~ has to be 

determined on the ground by the adju ter. 

ADJUS 1l'M BN'J.1 Oi-1 LOSSES 

To prevent a misunderstanding as to tbe damage 

cau ed by a fire, a car ful tatem.ent should be drawn up 

giving in uetail the 

loss (2 ) 

thod to b u din &djusting the 

The peculiar condition prevailing with res pect 

,:;o forest f11>e ineuranc makes t•&pid loss adjustment 

practically impossible. 'l'his is du to the f ct that 1t 

1 u usual 1y not po sibl to ell b&t ilJ. be the damag 

until a consider ble t1me tJi'ter tb fire. Trees will 

ot't n require a ye r or more to bow d finitely whether 

or not th y have been dumaged or ,tilled by a fire, It is 

usually the b st practice to aelvy aam~ge appr 1sal until 

1 t may be de.t'ini 'te1.y determined whetbez eny individual 

tree is dama d or undamag d, alive or de~d (34). 



It 1 probably safe to say that th re 111 be 

r1o dif f 1 cu l ty what v r, 1n e.p ra .1 s 1ng dame.ge in mo t 

r gions at the And of th next growing s a on Aucoe ding 

the d at of the fire. 

her damage 1 contied toy ung pl ntat1on 

or natural reproduction, hle alt will not alway. he 

nPce sary, but 1t ahnuld be th ule 1f th tre s 1n

v 1 rerl er ror th n 15 or 20 feet hi ,h ( 34). 

Any xper1enced ti her crui r ho l f'ru .,iliar 

with the crus1ng techn1quA of region c n eke atis -
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factory damage appraisals with very littl extr instruc 

tion. 

It 1a necessary to know hat th quant1t ~ and 

qual1t of the immediately 11ou1dabl or sp culatively 

held timber was !)r1or t the damege, and the ou ;Ity end 

quality of that remaln1n.o; . Aoour te d tAr 1nat1.on of th 

rea that ls burned 1 ssenttal. app1ng ork must, f 

cour , m kA accurate location with r peot to th~ 1 gal 

aurv y, in order that oroo r check may be made it the 

cov r ~ in th nol1cy and ~be assur d's t1tl (34). 

~here p~culat1vely held timber is lost t ere 

will often be no 1mmed1 te prospects of alvage, and the 

ind f the 1nd~mn1ty 111 be the full amount of the 

timb r kill d or damag d. Tb title to tb damaged por

tion of the timber pass s to the carr1 r who has paid the 

indemnity, o that hem y get what b n fit mav b derived 

• 



from future salvage poss1b1llties (34) . 

Th dama. e in timb r capable of immediate 

liquldat:i.on is th, difference tetween ! ts ve.lut=, prior to 

the fi !'e and the salvage value after. 1J.lbere 1s always 

some loss du to d grade and increased breakage, and 
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this incressP.s dur1~g the t1me between the fire and the 

tlm of cutt!n.r_s f'or sab: ge.. As this pE'>r" od 1 ngth ns. 

the effects of decay end other doteri.oratinn wlll g,..eatly 

increase the tot 1 am~unt of dame~ (34). 

In adjusting lossA on tjmber n"'!sr active 

log .<;1ng operat.! one, wh1 ob would be cut w'I th'.i n a few yea.rs 

1n any .vent, the rljuster will hav to lway endeavor 

to pe:rsua.d~ the a a sured to modify h ts cutt 1.ne plan eo far 

a he can wi tbout undue exp~nee, so that thA a.lv t)e 

:ri::aH.? at ton may he r, a lP rg~ as poss :thle. If An owner is 

not insured e w1ll olwayR tr to ~alvaga M. burned 

tlmher as u1ekly as oas~ble. Th~ pr~Aent of in,urance 

p:ro t'9cti ')n should not cause th 1. a pract1.oa to be modtf1ed • 

Th~ a.d~uster should n t try to enforce salvage in a manr,er 

different from thet wh1oh the .asltrPd would have ado ted 

1.thout insurance; but, on th. other hand, slackness on 

the part of the assured ah~uld not bA allo Ar_ The ~tan• 

derds of al vage 111 have to be the. sam~ whethfl r or not 

insurance pr~teot1on is matnta ned (34). 

The pr~ot.1ce ,of bastng adju~tm~nt on thA n oods 

run" or "camp run" CJhould be closely edhered to. It 
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should be noted tha. t although th aseurud eells logs, he 

buys trees, so tba.t, while qu 11ty must of necessity be 

taken Into consideret1on and tbe proport1ons of the total 

volume 1n no. 1, no. 2, and no. 3 logs &drn1tted ae. e.n 

indication of quali t-y, nevertheless the terwi:; of t.he 

policy presuppose the reimbureet00nt of the own"'r t.n stand• 

1 n..,. trees, and an aYera.:::e should always bA struok before 

Mkini; the• final "aloula.t:lon. If agrefl'ment oe.n be reached 

between the assured and the adjuater as to what the aver• 

age ouallty of the damag d tlmber ls t.hA un:tt vR.l11A can 

be establish d prlor to thf:l <1etC'!rrni.n8.tion of the e""l('tent 

of the darna1~e.. Th evid~noe that is contatnPd 1n pre

viously m~de cruise reporta may be accept.able. The 

assured's own r~cords of actual cutting on djReAnt areas 

may give suff'lc1"'1nt J.ndioation or thAre mey bA othtt1r 

methods of nrrivine; at this informa.t1on (34). 

If, hol'.·ev~r I th~re :ta no basis for agr~e,.,,ent 

, s to qual!.ty prio!' to the production of .flgures by an 

adjust~ent cruise of the burned area, the agreement as 

to e~tent of damage and unlt values involved will have 

to be made st tbs eame time. It 111 probably alvrnys be 

necessary fo1 the eYttmator ~f th extent of ~amage to 

also determine the quallttes involved, even lf for no more 

than a rough obeck. (34). 

It will undoubl'tedly be essential that represen-. 
tatives of both parties be included. 1n the d,rn:ege .. oru1s1ng 
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party. 'lf,hothcx· they sbould e.h,q_•nys be invested w 1th the 

t-'-,wcr of a.rbi.trctors end shoulrl, betv•een trH mselv - , 

choos~ R third, it is not 8t pr 0 ~ent p~asible to ~tate. · 

Ho, ev . r th re t 1re some very app'.!l!'ent a"3vanta~<::s, in such 

0 praot:..c • Ur,leas the insu7'ed c.nd the <iju~tc:r c,.,n. 

templn te dot.Qt.; tbe actual f'i old cru:t sing \·o·rk themselves 

and agreeing as tbe7 go , 1 t 1:.1 ould t.ippeur tbs.t two cruises 

\';)~l. be necesr.ary, one for the sssu:red anr, one for the 

c rrler. Th.!s dupl1cetton can be e.v01ded by the appoint 

• .nt of one cru1 sing part.. wi. th pm e:r of arbi tra. t1.on .. 

its findinss to bP binding on both parties (34) .. 

LOSS GOS T 

After the value of the forest property has been 

determined by timber surveys and the total damage hes 

been determined by damage appraisals, tbe next · step 1a 

to d term1ne the average annual valuation and th average 

annual fire loss for the period being studied. These are 

merely QVerages for the number of years in the period. 

The loss co st is the ra.ti.o be t-,;een these two averages 

and may e:xt-1ressed by the following formula, wh1ch 1ves 

the loss per 100 value of ti~ber (3): 

L:>ss cost = !J.erage annual lof!.s_!-1.-.QQ. 
averag annual valuation 



INSURANCE P0!11$S 

In writ ng forAst ~-·1 :re insurance it v111 be 

necessary to have aAparate policy forms for thP v.artoue 

reGions and possibly even for the different classes or 
trees such as merchantable s1 ze, unmerchantable size,. 

and olante-.ti?n trees. Following 1s r.-.n ex m·Jle of the 

forms, u.sod by tht? Tlmber Landa Yutual Fire Insure.nee 

Go:'tlpf.ny ( 7): 

TIMBER LAND$ MUTUAL FIRE INSURAl~CE COiPANY 

Portsmouth, New Ha.mp.shire 

Application for Insurance on St~nd1ng Timber 
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('Whe:re 'fracte are Separated, use one blank fov ea.oh traot) 

1. Name of Applicant •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2. Address: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 

3. Location of Timber: State •••••••••• ;County ••••••••• 

·ro rn . ............. :Range ................ ;Lot .. ~o •••• , .... . 

4. Timbered Area ....................... Aorea. 

i:_• ESTIAA'l'E OF PIIMBE.R T<) BF~ INSU~f.D:---

(a) ••••••• Acres of· merchant ble sreen standing timber 

of six {6) inches or greater diameter at four and one

half ( 4i) feet f1 om the ground• 

IDS OF 

IJ.!MBER 

1 1000 FEET VALUE PE '!Ol'AL VALUE AMOUNT 

B.M. 1,000 fiEl,T t INSURANCE 

OR CORDS Of. Pf.R COhD tF.SI ED 

1'0TAl~ · · · · · • · · • · • • • · • · · • • • • •· • · • • · · · • · • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · 
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(b) •••••••• , •••••••• AcreH of planted lend. 

KI L.S F AC rri ,.., 10. T.R...:,R, Yf~R VALU Tl)Tftt. 

T .F.S p1. ;.;,. AC E PLAJT·m GRO~i~'JH VALUr:: 

PER AC f. it 
~ . DF.SlRED 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . , ........ ' .................................. . 
TOTALS 

{ c). ............. /' cres of youns g:ro¥ 1.h, na turnl re-

product on on prout land. 

KINDS OF AC RES NO.TRI· f:S YR.A V/.LUE 

'l'RFJ S PLR ACF.E PLA NTF.D GROViTH 

PER ACRE 

TOTALS 

T0'rAT, 

VALTTE Tt!SURANC ' 

DESIR f<. D 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6. TOTAL ,. OUNT OF INSUBA , CE DF:rrrrm ON TRB AflClVF TRACT 

'flt .. ........ 
7. Have there been any logging operations on ttla tract 

during the pa.st 5 yeara'? •••• Datea? •••• ler- tops nd bron<'hEs 

dis posed of? •••••. •.••.,How?• ••••• ., •••• • •••••• •. • • • • • •. • • • • • 

8. Wlll a.ny part of tb1s tract be logg d durin,g the next 
• 

12 months?•., •••• During ~~hat montbs? •••• ., ........... ........ . 

g . Rave. there been any .fires on th1 s tri ct dur1 ng the past 

6 yee.ra ( Gi.ve dates, ca.use a, kind of rowth dam ge~ and 

amount of lose 1n dollars for eeob fire)•••••••••••••••••• 

lo. Ia th1s tract regu larly parollfl'd by a fh•e warcen? •••• 

BJ any of y·)ur employees? •••• Between "1het dates? •••••••••• 
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,ho 1s dtrectly res?On91ble for maintenance of patrol and 

f1ghtlng fire shcrnld it c,cour on th1s tract? .............. . 

11. Row fs.r 1s th. s t:rs.ct f'ran ,be nt1-a:rAst ratlrn1:1.d" •••• 

12. Do you or any of your amployees or ')t.hAr reAponsible 

persons reside on t 11 ~ t1-f.lct-? •••••••••••••••• , •• • .•• , ••• • 

1~. Is this :ra ct .fri,qu ritP-d by hunt. rs, . ruihermA )r 

oom er~? ............ ••••••••••.••••••.•••••.••• •.. ••,.•,.• 

1. st ~re eny r.~cent slashlnf~ or otbnr eY.traor~ n-ry 

firo hazard o~ tho lsnda immedi1:ite ly adjoining th! e 

tr ct? (01ve etails) ........................ ~ •••• ~ •.•••••• 

1 • !. thP-re an authentic c1-ulse ar.d nlnn of this 

tract? ..................................................... . 

16. Loss, if any, oayeble to whom?.~ ..................... . 

1gna.ture .................. , ••• ................ ~ .....•••••• 

D te ................ , 19 •••• 

tis understood that this Company s.esumee no 11ab111ty 

ror losses upon these tracts until th said Comnany shall 

have actually lr.sued a po11ey·or policies tn a.ccordano~ 

thE:rewlth or shall have not;lfied the poltcant in wr1t1ng 

ttnt t s risks are accepted. 

If po sibl~ 1.t1\l\E SKt,TCH PLAr BELO\'.' O Or fE AR~TF- SH T:.T 

H IJG 'l'EF: FO . LO' I Gr-•--

Gen ral she pe and dimens:ton of tract • 

. rea of standing t1mber .. 

Area of plantations . 

Area of young growth, natural reproduot1on. 



Area totall7 or partially cut dur1ng the past 

five year. 

Area burned over during tbe P•St five years. 

Area of cleared land. 

L)catlon of buildings, roads and fire lines. 

''hether adjoining land is in timber, plantation. 

young growth, cleared, cut ov r or burned. 

Locations of re.11:roads if within two m1loe of 

tr ct. 
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Another xample of a forest fire inauranoe form 

1 tentative one worked up by Shepard {34) for use 1n 

the Douglas Fir and Redwood regions. Following is bis 

eug ested policy-rider form for thl s regton: 

FOREST • ROP1.i.RTY INSURANCE--OOUGLAS FIR AND RF,D\\OOD 

REGIONS 

(Front of form) 

•••• On standing timber ot merchantable size and of tb.e 

following sp c1es ( and no others) •••••••••••••••••••• • •• • 

.......................................................... . 
•••• On standing timber of unmerobant bl s1ze nd of 

the following peo1es (and no others) ..................... . 

·························· ........ ~ ....•..•.•.••........... 
•••• On plantation of living trees of the following 

sp cies (and no others) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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situated on {his) (b r) (their) 'Jroperty of ••••• eree, 

located s follows: •••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••• 

in tbe county of ••••••• •••••.••••••, State ot •••••••••••• 

The term 0 t1mber of merchantable size" shall be 

construe d to rrean auob portions of living trees of l6-1neb 

or greater diameter at 4 l feet above the ground a!!! are 

sufficiently free from all deo y and other seen or unse n 

defects a to pos ess market value, unless other 1se noted 

hereon. 

The term 0 t1mb r of unmerohantable size" shall 

b construed to rr,ean 11v1ng trees ot 3 f et or greater 

hel ht, but not exceeding l6 inches in diameter at 4 feet 

above the ground and sufficiently free from d cay and 

otb r seen nd unseen defects to possess a ootential 

mar t value, unless otherwise noted hereon. 

The term 0 pl ntation•• shall be eonstru d to 

man living trees plant ,4 by band, as d1st1ngu1shed from 

r produc t1 on or a cond growth wbl ch hes c me 1n from 

seed1n without personal supervision e.nd planting . 

This policy does not cover my specie or 

varieties of t1'ilber or growth on property other than that 

above deacr1bed. 

It 1s understood and agreed that this company 

shall not be liaole for loss caused directly or indirectly 

by volcanic eruption, earthqua e, or other natural oon

vulai on. 



It 1s furthe:-r understood and agreed that th1a 

company shall be liable 1n c se of loss, only for the 

difference between the value of tbe standine timber and/ 

or plant tion trees before the fire and the salvage value 

of the said timber and/or tre a immediately after the 

fire. 

It la understood and ag reed that the premium 

rate named ln this polioy 1noludes a charge equal to 

el ty percent ( 80%) of tbe e.nnual prell'1ium for the e.dd!.

tional hazard incurred during the dry season, and it is a 

part of the cons1derati ~n of tb1s policy, and the basis 

upon which the rate is fixed, that 1n oase of c.anoellation 

by the assured the return premium shall be calculated at 

t e custom ry abort rates of the difference between tbe 

dry season charge and th full premium ebarged • 

It is understood and ogre d that th, dry season 

h rein-above r eferred to shall be any parts of the montbs 

of April, May, Jun, July, Au ust, eptember, and October . 

It 1s understood and agreed and made a condition 

of tbls policy tbat if cutting be ooT-menced or continued 

on or within one-half mile of any of th se land, or any 

portable or perm nent m!.ll be or become erected on the 

premises, or within one-half m1le of any part ther of, or, 

f th hazard be increased 1n ny other manner, without 

consent of this company, endorsed hereon, this policy 

shall cease to cover and shall be null and void. 
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Attached to and form1nc. part :,f policy no. • •• • 

of the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Company. 

A ncy at•••••••••·•••••••• Deted••••••••••••••, 19 •• ,,. 

The provisions printed on th back of this 

form are hereby referred to and made a part h0raof. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Agent. 

(Reverse of rorm) 

It 1s further understood and agreed that the 

written application for the within insurance signed bJ 

the insured and dat Pd • • •••••• • •••••• is hereby ref rred 

to and made a part of tbls policy, and said insur a 
arrants that eaoh and all of the answers ~ede in said 

application are true to his beet knowledge nd belief and 

agrees that if any of said answers be known by h1m to be 

untrue this insurance shall be null and void. 

It i understood and agreed that, in event of 

loss, this insurance shall attaob toe oh and every sere 

of the property described herein, in the exact proportion 

that the value of each acre shall bear to tbe value of tbe 

wlole property et the time of the fire, quality and den• 

sity of stand, and logging facility considered. 

In no event shall this policy be liable for .more 

than •••• per acre, not more than •••• per • be. tt. 

It is understood and reed that, in event of 

loss, this company shall not be required to accept proot 
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of loss nor to ms.i!e p yment ot 1 .:idemn.1 ty, unless 1 t so 

elects, prior to December l of the year next followt.ng 

the year of the date of s aid loss nor shall this compaor, 

in any vent, be liable under tb1e policy for paym nt ot 

lo aes less tban •••• 1n the agg egat of actual value 

of property insured hereunder. 

The time during which suit or action on this 

policy, 'for the recovery of any ala1m, may be cotrmenced 

1s her by extended to the end of the thirtieth month next 

after the date ot the fire• 

Loss, if any, under th is policy, shall be pay• 

able to•••••••••••• mortgagee, as interest may appear. 

REDUCED RATE AVERAGE CLAUSF; , tn considerati ·on 

of the reduced rate at which, and the form under wbiob 

this policy 1a written , it is eypressly stiuplated and 

made a condition of the contraot that, 1n the event ot 

loss, this company shall be 1 :able for no great r propor

tion thereof than the amount hereby insured bears to one 

hundr•ed percent ( 1001&) of' the ao tual value of tb pz•operty 

described herein at tbe time when such loss shall happen, 

n~r for more than the proportion mioh thi policy bears 

to the total insurance hereon. 

THRE1' .. • QUltRTl\R VALUE CLAUSI!.: : It is understood 

and ~reed to be a condition ot' this insurance that, 1n 

the event of lo s or damage by fire to tbe property 1n• 

sured under thl policy, tb1s company shall not b liable 



for an amount greater than three-quarters (~/ 4) of tb.e 

actual cash value of eacb 1 tem of property covered by 
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tti policy at the location and as of the time immediately 

pr cedln sue~. loss or damage; and 1n the event ot addi• 

t1onal insurance, then this company shall be liable for 

its proportion only of tb:ree ... quarter (5/4) ot such cs.sh 

value of eacb item insured not exceeding the amount in• 

sured on such sites. Total 1nsuranoe 1s hareb permitted 

for and limited to three-quarters (3/4) of the cash value 

of too property her.oin deqcribed and to be concurrent 

herewith. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Agent . 

Shep rd in his recommended application forms 

followed the same general outline aa used by the old 

Timberlands . utual Comp. ny but went into 12,reater detail 

as to ctual conditions and class1f1cat1ons of the t1 m

b r on the ground. 
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SUMMARY ANI) C ONCLUS!ONS 

I- 11 0IX.!CTI0N: 

There 3.s a wldeapre·e.d need for forest f 1re insura.noe 

1n the United States. It is the purpose of th1 o 

paper to present a comprehensi ve pie tu.re of the 

forest insurance t1eld. 

HISTORY OF FOfi EST FIBE INSURANCE: 

Europe a Fh~e 1neuran.oe began 1n England in 1667. 

The first proposal for forest fire insurance was 

in u-erimny in 1887, tbe first wr:ltte:n pol1o1es came 

there 1n 1880. There exists eYtens1ve forest fire 

insurance in the Seandanavian countries. 

United States: Praot1eally no forest fire insu:rs.nc• 

prior to 1916. A small number of companies offered 

pol1c1ea after this time but no gr at ucoessee 

were ohleved . No companies e.re actively sol1c1t -

1ng forest insurance at th18 t1me. 

INS ANOE PB!NCIPL'.ES: 

Insu.r•ance is a me thod of removing risk by trans

ferrin 1t to others through the insurance' o ntract. 

It has the advantages to the owner of eliminating an 

element of uncer•ta1nty s to amount or annual expense 

from loss, ma s it easier to obta!.n credtt, e1ds 

1n providing bet.ter tire protection, end protects 

1nber1 tances. 

FORf:'11'RY LI-RA "I! 

COLO TV~ DO A. r. - . CO._!_r:(-'!r: 
::or" r coLt .sis. c~ • r: - • 



FI HAZARDS: 

Fire hazard is th sum of 11 factors affecting 

the f1re risk of the for st. 'l'hey can be negative 

or positive. The most fundamental controlling tac

tors arP combustibility and the agenoles hieb 

s ts.rt f1 res. 

INS ANCE ATI, AND RA·TING : 
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Insurance rates or eharges are baaed on eohedules 

which consist of one or more basic charges to which 

th re are made add1t1ons and subtraet1ons for differ• 

encea ln the ha zard. Tbere remaim a great deal of 

work to be done in this field. 

DJUSTME T OF LOSSI•S: 

Rapid loss adj· stmont is impossible because 1t 

aometim stakes a year or more to determine the 

actual loss in trees. A statem~nt of method of 

adjustment is essential 1n the policy. 

LOS C ST: 

Loss coat• ~veral!e annual loss 100 
average annual valuation 

INSU A .. •CE FOR! 3: 

Separate policy forms are necess rry for the various 

sections and regions ot' th country. 
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